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Selecting ePlan First Delivers BIG value - NOW
Consider that...
The average permitting system takes anywhere
from 18 to 36+ months to install.
Permitting systems can cost from $500 K to
over $10 M!
Most of your pain points are really solved by
automating the applicant submission and plan
review process vs actual permit issuance.
Accelerating plan review brings in more
permit and tax fees faster, which can help
pay for your expensive new permitting system!

Ensure that your community
benefits right away from
your investment.
Solve your applicants’
problems and improve your
services at the beginning of
the process - don’t wait for
a lengthy permitting update
to start seeing value!

Smaller Cost, Greater Value Up Front
Most ePlan software products can’t come online until AFTER the
permitting system is installed or updated - ProjectDox is different.
As a stand-alone solution, ProjectDox can be installed independently of
any permitting software to automate the plan submission and review right away saving time and costs of lengthy paper review cycles.
And, because ProjectDox can integrate with any permitting system, you
can start it with an existing permitting system then easily migrate it to a
new permitting system in the future.

According to Fiatech™
the leading source for emerging,
advanced and innovative capital
project delivery practices:
Jurisdictions using ePlan
technology have reduced
plan review and approval
times between 30–40% on
average

Customers who install ePlan first before a new permitting
system report greater internal and citizen satisfaction and
success:
“We are so glad we chose to focus on going to paperless
plan submission and review as a first step - our citizens
are happy with the faster, easier process!”
“We’ve calculated return on investment at 80% in
the first year alone.”
“Our City achieved a 25% reduction in review times
overall after 2 months of using ProjectDox.”
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